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Letter from the Pastor

Dear Parents and Friends of St Mark’s,

Welcome to Summer Break!

I’m so thankful for a fantastic, faith-filled
year! Wow! This is evidenced most profoundly
in the Facility Revitalization project at our
school. 

How often do we think of our school building
as a sacramental? The facility revitalization we
are embarking on this summer is similar to a
sacrament, as it will make visible to those who
pass by the Parish School building, the work of
God in the lives of all who’ve graced the halls
of our school.

We will need some direction over the summer
months to make this first step on the path to
Facility Revitalization happen; I suggest a: GPS

Giving: To make this phase and the
subsequent phases a reality, I am asking each
person in our community to commit to a
sacrificial, financial gift. This is OUR work,
not only for the young disciples in our school
today, but for the generations that will
follow. Who will you invite to financially
support the work? Will you help?

Praying: The work we’ve begun and will
continue to do through the parish and school’s
master plan will take prayer. It will require

Letter from the Principal

Dear St. Mark's Families,

Happy-end-of-the-school-year! Reports
went home to your child(ren)yesterday.
They also may be found in their digital
portfolio on PlusPortals. To access the
portfolio, login in PlusPortals and click on
the tab that reads "E-Locker."

I would like to thank you from the
bottom of my heart for a blessed school
year. As I reflect on my third year as
your principal, I can only pray I am here
for several years to come! Our
enrollment is, with 255 students K-8,
and 17 preschool students already
registered for next year. There is a
strong possibility that we may even need
two kindergarten classes next year!

2018-2019 School Highlights:

•    Hosting the All Schools Mass, Lenten
Retreat, Advent Retreat, a special Veterans'
Day prayer service, Grandparents'
Mass, Crowning of Mary celebration
•   Voted best private elementary school for the
third year in a row!
•   Excellent MAPs testing results above
district and national scores
•   8th-grade girls and boys won the Hallissey
Tournament, and 6 trophies were won at the
Holy Spirit Tournament, including the
sportsmanship award

https://stmarksboise.weshareonline.org/RevitalizingourParishSchool


participation in the life of God through 1) daily
prayer, 2) weekly Sunday Mass, and 3) uniting
in a special prayer for the success of this first
phase. Please join me in saying The Holy Spirit
Prayer (below) for this summer’s work and
for our subsequent phases. Who will you ask
to join you in prayer? Please, will you pray?

Serving: To reach the end of our path to
Facility Revitalization, it will take a physical
presence from all of us (yes, me included). We
need help moving items, help installing desks or
lockers, inviting neighbors to help, etc. Will
you help?

Truly, through the concrete actions of Giving,
Praying and Serving, something beautiful is
going to happen, and it will be more than a
modernized school building. It will be a breath
of fresh air. It will be a renewed breath of the
spirit of God in our young disciples and
educators. 

So, thank you parents, grandparents, alumni
and friends, for helping make St Mark’s
Catholic School a priority!  

Blessings to your summer!

May the light of Christ continue to shine into
the future through our children.

Father Ben

•   A vibrant Facebook page with increased
followers
•   A very successful, "prom" dinner auction
•   The first annual Spring Carnival
•   Academic awards in writing, Science Olympiad
and Future Cities
•   A new sidewalk installed by Eagle Scout Theo
Shultz (2018 grad)
•   Increased community night events
•   The Education Foundation's revival of the
Golf Tournament that raised $11,000. $9,000
will be invested in the corpus for financial aid
•   50 Jared Boxes made for children in area
hospitals
•   Over 8,000 hours of parent volunteer hours
•   One-to-one HP Chrome books for all of our
middle school students
•   Government grants submitted for continued
improvement to our technology
•   A full-year of an integrated art program for
k-5
•   Third annual Sending Forth ceremony
•   Outstanding music programs

I can't thank you enough for your
continued, generous support of our school.
I pray you have a blessed, safe summer.
Please be sure to check our Facebook
page and your emails for reports on the
progress of our summer revitalization
project. Big announcements are coming
soon, so please stay connected this
summer and join us all in prayer for a
successful project!

Love,

Donna Gordon



Student Spotlight



Three of our St. Mark's students won medals in TVCS golf. Samuel Schrag's team placed
3rd. Nathan Dunlap and Daniel Brady's team placed first.

Congratulations to our Kindergarten Graduates



Congratulations Preschool Graduates

Lion Pride Recognition

Congratulations to this week's winners:

Allie Godfrey and Ryker Hill



Weekly Calendar

Upcoming Events

First day of school for Grades 1-8 for the 2019-2020 school year is Monday, August 19,
which will be a Noon Dismissal. Preschool and Kindergarten will begin on Wednesday,
August 21 with a Noon Dismissal for only those two grades.

Home and School





The 2019 Dinner Auction Committee now has a link to sign up to
volunteer. ClickClick  on here  to get an early start on next year'son here  to get an early start on next year's
volunteering.volunteering.

Volunteer Opportunities

WE NEED YOUR HELP!


The BIG MOVE is coming and we need large numbers of
volunteers to help clear out classrooms and move boxes for our
Revitalization project this summer. The move starts on Friday,
May 31 through June 3. Click on this link to volunteer your
time. We are extending the deadline for the 2018-2019

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b044eaca62baafd0-2019
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/60b044eaca62baafd0-2019
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090448aba82eaafe3-thebig
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090448aba82eaafe3-thebig


Volunteers Hours to the end of this project or if your 24 hours are
completed, you can use your time volunteered toward your 2019-
2020 hours.

Lunch Room Volunteers

THANK YOU TO ALL THE VOLUNTEERS WHO HAVE HELPED IN THE LUNCHROOM
THIS YEAR. We couldn't have served all our student's hot lunch everyday
without your continued dedication.

News

Ribbon Cutting and Blessing
of our Revitalization Project

Fr. Ben greeting the Student Body before
Blessing the Revitalization Project

Student Body blessing the Revitalization
Project Superintendent Mr. Walling

Student Council Members and Dignitaries
cutting the ribbon for the Revitalization

Students sign the sheetrock which will
become the perrmanent walls in the School



Project Office and Mrs. Gordon's Office

“Keys” to Summer Fun: Miss Isla and Mrs. Pape are now accepting new
piano students for the summer! Students receive quality, one-on-one
instruction, tailored to their individual learning style. Those who
register for summer lessons have the opportunity to transfer piano
lessons to school during the day come Fall. If interested or have
questions, please contact Miss Isla (208-602-0635) or Mrs. Pape (208-
859-6199). We look forward to hearing from you! 

Summer Office hours are 9:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m. from June 3-7 and beginning again on
Tuesday, August 13. If you have a payment during summer, please mail it to 7503 W.
Northview St., Boise, ID 83704

Automatic tuition payments for the school year 2019-2020 will begin in August and will be
withdrawn from your account on either 5th or 20th of the month, whichever you marked
on your paperwork.

We will be emailing the Summer Mailing this year. Watch for the email coming out the end of
June.

Last day of school bus party. With this much fun, consider riding the bus next year!

Sports

TVCS Cross Country

Do you have a student who is interested in running for the TVCS cross-country
team for the 2019 season? Will they be a 6th, 7th or 8th grader during the 2019-
2020 school year? Then this is for you!
Fall sports come up quickly once the back-to-school season arrives, so we want
you to have as much information as possible now so you can be prepared come
August. Official practices will not start until August, but Coach Shea will be
offering optional, informal practices over the summer to help students get to know
one another and get in shape for the fall cross-country season. If your student is
interested in joining the cross-country team, please contact Coach Alicia Shea,
ashea@stignatiusmeridian.org, for more
information.











Preschool Happenings

 

Church Connection

If you would like to receive the Parish Newsletter
text BOISESTMARKSNEWS to 42828 to sign up

OR

Click here to sign up for Parish Newsletter

Click here to upload the Parish Bulletin for June 2

https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=spcorpsab&p=oi&m=1119360584178&sit=tctvujijb&f=d7b71789-02cd-44a0-a7dd-57dd2b66950b
https://container.parishesonline.com/bulletins/05/0667/20190602B.pdf


Beginning June 3rd, our Monday Daily Mass will return to 8:00am for the summer. 

The Diocese will celebrate the Ordination to the Priesthood of Deacon
John Mosier, June 6th at 11:00am at the cathedral of St. John the
Evangelist, 807 N. 8th St., Boise, ID 83702. Per Bishop Peter’s
request, there will not be an 8:00am Mass on Thursday, June 6th.

Notes from the Nurse

Hope you all have a healthy, happy summer.
PLEASE remember if you have MEDICATIONS AT
SCHOOL (epi pens, benedryl, inhalers, ADHD medication
etc), please stop and pick them up the last day of school.
They will not be saved over the summer.
Please check your child’s(children’s immunization status over the summer. We are
including a link for the the School Immunization Requirements to compare to your
records.
http://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Portals/0/Health/Idaho%20Immunizations/Scho
ols/201819GuideSchool%20Immunization%20RequirementsFinal.pdf
Summer is a great time to make some “summer health resolutions”; Some examples
could be grow your own veggies, try a new healthy food alternative each week, start a
summer journal or join a book club, practice random acts of kindness, have fun, laugh
often and remember “Laughter is the best medicine” !

Linda Miller, RN
Saint Alphonsus School Health Program

Through the St. Alphonsus School Health Program, Mrs. Mil ler, our school nurse, is at St. Mark’s on Thursdays and Mrs.
Placido, CNA, SASHP Assistant is here on Tuesdays.

Notes from the Counselor

FUN SUMMER IDEAS
 Discover learning wherever you go this summer! Learning doesn’t stop just because it’s summer
vacation!
- Go to the park, go fishing, go biking, or go to the beach!
- Go camping! There is so much to learn from nature.
- Take a stroll around your neighborhood.
- Go to the public library and READ a book!

http://healthandwelfare.idaho.gov/Portals/0/Health/Idaho Immunizations/Schools/201819GuideSchool Immunization RequirementsFinal.pdf


- Participate in community service activities.
- Visit museums or zoos with your children.
- Play games that require children to count. Board games, card games, or counting somersaults in
the pool – whatever it is, they’ll be using their math skills!
Spending quality time with your child does not have to cost a lot of money – it only takes TIME.
It’s important!

Joe Lipetzky Psy.D.
Ms. Jen Boehm. LCPC

Dr. Joe Lipetzky, our school psychologist, is at St. Mark’s on Monday and Friday mornings.
Mrs. Jen Boehm, our school counselor, is at St. Mark’s on Mondays, Wednesdays and Thursdays.


